1320.

Jan. 28. Mandate to the dean and chapter of the king's free chapel of Hastynge, York, to assign a stall in the choir and a place in the chapter to Robert de Lyswy, king's clerk, whom J. bishop of Chichester has, upon the king's presentation, admitted to the prebend of Holyngton and Ewahurst in the said chapel, and has instituted therein as appears by the bishop's letters.


Jan. 28. Thomas de London, parson of the church of Barton Hanered, staying beyond the seas on the service of queen Isabella, has letters nominating Richard de London, his brother, and Adam le Treere his attorneys for two years.

1319.

Dec. 1. Protection, with clause until Midsummer, for John de Neville of Stoke, going beyond the seas on the king's service. By K.

1320.

Jan. 25. Protection, with clause nolumus, for two years for the abbot of Seleby. By K.

Jan. 28. Presentation of William de Norwico to the church of St. Martin, Vintry, London, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Winchester: the letters are directed to S. bishop of London. By p.s.

Jan. 27. Presentation to William de Hardredeshull to the church of Stylton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Lincoln.

Jan. 24. Appointment of John, bishop of Ely, Aymer de Valencia, earl of Pembroke, Hugh le Despenser, the younger, and Bartholomew de Badelesmere, in accordance with terms entered into with Robert de Bruys, to hold the castle of Herbotel and either to deliver it to the said Robert or to destroy it. [Feodera.] By K. and C.

Jan. 24. Appointment of Andrew de Hartcla, sheriff of the county of Cumberland and keeper of the castle and town of Carlisle, and Anthony de Lucy to enforce in the counties of Cumberland and Westmoreland the observance of the truce between the king and Robert de Brus and the Scots. [Feodera.] By K. and C.

Feb. 1. Simple protection for one year for Robert de Lopham of Norwich.